
On Saturday, September 10th, the North Beach Taxpayers’
Association Board of Trustees held its annual reorganization
meeting.  Chuck Perfater (1007A) was elected President, Bill
Walsh (1071B), was elected to be Vice President, and Barry
Sullivan (1068A), and Bobbie Grissoni (1008D), were ap-
pointed Secretary and Treasurer, respectively.

Three trustees were elected by the membership for an addi-
tional term...Eileen Szperka (1010A), Barry Sullivan and Bill
Walsh.

Committee chairpersons were appointed as follows:

 Membership—Eileen Szperka

 Hospitality—Patty Robinson (1004C)

 Beautification—Bob Van Buren (1038B)

 Municipal Affairs—Pat Moran (1016C) and Rick Cantor
(1039C)
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Did you Know?

 There are 625 owners of
record in North Beach

 We have 215 paid mem-
bers...we need to do bet-
ter next year.

 There are 65 beach front
homes in North Beach

 No serious damages were
reported due to Hurricane
Irene
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Following the Trustees’ meeting on Saturday, September 10th, the annual meeting of the membership was held at the Surf City Fire-
house.  Pat Moran, the outgoing President was given a rousing round of applause for his dedicated leadership for the past four
years, and Chuck Perfater was welcomed as the new President.  After additional introductions, there was a flurry of interesting top-
ics discussed, including boulevard safety, storm drains, trash collection, snow removal and taxes...many of which will be referred to
the township.

Chuck reported on Mayor Mancini’s feedback to questions raised at the June meeting:

- The township will continue to maintain dune fencing

- Universal beach badges are unlikely

- Township will keep the excess sand in the tennis court parking area under control

- Rest rooms at the tennis courts are not yet on the drawing board

- A blinking light at the 25th St. crosswalk at the south end of North Beach is in process.

Following the meeting, those in attendance were treated to tasty finger food and libations...thanks to the Moran's.


